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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 206 / HP0177 
An Act To Provide an Inflation Adjustment to the Income Tax Exemption for Private, 
Public and Military Pensions. Presented by Representative CROCKETT of Augusta; 
Cosponsored by Senator SAVAGE of Knox and Representatives: CLARK of Millinocket, 
FLETCHER of Winslow, MILLS of Farmington, PATRICK of Rumford, TIBBETTS of 
Columbia, WATSON of Bath, Senators: DAMON of Hancock, MARRACHE of Kennebec. 
Referred to Joint Standing Committee on Taxation. Public Hearing 03/05/07. Final 
Disposition: Ought Not to Pass Pursuant to Joint Rule 310 05/30/07. 
  
Original Bill  
 LD 206 (123rd Legis. 2007) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill 
 LD 206 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Taxation 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf123-LD-0206.pdf) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, January 16, 2007 (H52-62) 
 ● p. H-56 
 SENATE, January 16, 2007 (S59-74) 
 ● p. S-69 
 HOUSE, May 30, 2007 (H607-619) 
 ● p. H-609 
 SENATE, May 30, 2007 (S787-807) 
 ● p. S-789 
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